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Special Libraries - 
Val. 7 FEBRUARY, 1916 No. 2 

Report of Committee on Municipal Reference Libraries and Archives 
National nlunicipal League 

Previous reports of this comnlittee have 
laid special emphasis on the desirability of 
establ ish~ng local inunicipal reference li- 
braries, with rccommendat~ons as to  the 
best form of organization. I ts  suggestions 
and recommendations have been widely 
adopted. A municipal reference library is 
now generally looked upon as a n  indispensa- 
ble adjunct to emcient municipal govern- 
ment. Your committee feels that the League 
should now use its ~nfluence, not so much 
in securing tho orgztnizatlon of more local 
libraries, a s  in promoting the emciency of 
those already established, through some cen- 
tral co-operative agency which will be able 
a t  the same time to provide an emcient serv- 
ice for  cities which a re  too small, o r  for 
other reasons a re  unable, to  develop a local 
service of their own. 

The  need of a central clearing house of 
municipal information has grown still more 
urgent since attention was called to the 
subject in  the report of this  committee pre- 
sented to the Richmond nleoting in 1911. 
Last year the Spccial libraries association 
appointed a special committee, identical in 
personnel with this committee-Mr. Wood- 
ruff being chairman-to make investigations 
and reconnnenclations looking toward thc 
estabhshment of a national center for munic- 
ipal information. 

Of the need for such an  organization there 
can be no doubt. Thcre is  scarcely a city of 
more than a few thousand population tiiat 
does not havc one or  mose public or privatc 
agencies engaged in collectmg information 
to be applied to the solution of local munic- 
ipal problems, Municipal refereacc libraries, 
bureaus of municipal research, bureaus of 
efficiency, civic organizations and organ- 
izations devoted to  the study and  solution of 
special problems are everywhere seelung 
the latest available data a s  to the methods 
and experience of other cities in this and 
foreign countries. 

I n  all this activity there occurs a vast 
aniount of duplicated and  wasted erfort, h 
well equipped central co-operating agency 
would be able to secure far  better results 
with a much smaller expenditure 01 energy 
and money. The situation demands a central 
national bureau which would undertake a s  
its main functions: 

1. To collect all municipal documents, re- 
ports and other material of value bearing 
on municipal groblems. 

2. To prepare and  publish promptly such 
indices and guides to this material a s  will 
enable local libraries and all who are inter- 
ested in municipal matters to select aud pro- 

cure, without waste of time and energy, 
whatever they need for their own use. 

3. To serve as  a clearing house for the  
interests and  activ~tics of local libraries and  
similar agencies, so that it will not happen, 
a s  a t  present, that many of them put forth 
much effort in securing results which have 
already been obtained by others, and could 
be had forB the asking. 

4. And, specifically, to collect and index 
city ordinances. 

5. To use its staff of expert investigators 
and ~ t s  stores of informatlon in answering 
inquiries from local l~braries, city officials 
and other sources. 

Certain of these functions are already per- 
formed to a limited extent for the cities of 
a number of states by municipal reference 
bureaus conducted by state leagues of 
municipalities, state libraries, state univer- 
sities, etc. The multiplication of these state- 
wide agencies, however, only increases the 
demand for a national bureau through which 
their activities can be co-ordinated. The  
proposal for  the ostablishnlent of a national 
bureau is no t  designed to supplant the local 
or even the state-wide agencies, but merely 
to make their work more emcient by aiding 
in that part  of their service which can best 
be porforlned by an  agency whlch is nation- 
wide in ils scope. 

Should the proposed national bureau be 
organized and maintained as  a voluntary 
co-operative agency, or should ~t be gov- 
ernmental in character? This is a funda- 
mental questlon to which thc committee 
has given careful consideration. The only 
efforts made so fala in this direction a re  of 
the former type. The nlost promising ex- 
periment of this sort is the Public affairs In- 
formation service, begun originally by hlr. 
John A. Lagg, and now conducted by t he  
H. IV. Wilson company. Wh~le  the commit- 
tee is heartily agreed that this service fills 
a real need and deserves all possible sup- 
port and encouragement, i t  is of the opinion 
that the functions outlined for a na t~onal  
municipal information bureau are, on the 
whole, of such a nature that they can he 
performed adcqustely only by some govern- 
mental agency. The necessity of making a 
profit out of the service, or even of making 
it pay ~ t s  way, will, for a long time at  least, 
greatly restrict its usefulness or even pre- 
vent its establishment a t  all. Vhatever the 
agency is t o  be, ~t must be able to command 
a high degree of confidence In its ability and 
disinterestedness, so that public and pri- 
vate bodies and individuals everywhcre will 
recognize the desirability of lending their 
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co-operation. I t  must command the confl- 
dence no t  only of those f rom whom informa- 
tion must be sought, but also of those in 
need of it. The difficulties inherent in  any 
attempt to bring together in one co-opera- 
tive organization the local and state govern- 
ments of the whole country, a s  well as  the 
libraries, the educational institutions, and 
the great variety of voluntary organizations 
which should be interested, and upon which 
the organization would have to depend for 
flnancial support, seem to be ~nsuperable. 
Any suggestion of support from private en- 
dowment may also be dismissed a s  imprac- 
tical. Such considerations as  these force 
your committee to the conclusion that  the 
functions of a national bureau of munic~pal  
information, are essentially governmental 
and cannot be performed efficiently by a 
voluntary co-operative association or  by any 
kind of a commercial organization. 

I t  has been suggested tha t  perhaps some 
of the citics now maintaining municipal ref- 
erence libraries would be willing to enlarge 
their scope so that they could serve a s  a 
na t~onal  bureau. Such a plan we do not 
think should be seriously considered. Even 
if the taxpayers of any city or  s tate  were 
willing t o  shoulder the expense without 
complaint, it is clear that the usefulness of 
the service would be seriously impaired by 
local jealousies and prejudices. No city or  
state is llltely to make full use of a service 
established and maintained by a city in an- 
other part  of the country. hloreover, the 
work of any local bureau would be in con- 
s tant  danger of interrugtion from change 
of nd~ninistration or failing interest. 

None of these disadvantages would, how- 
ever, attach to a bureau maintained in the 
city of Washington by, or under  the auspices 
of, the national government. As a branch of 
the federal government i t  would command 
the necessary respect a n d  confidence. I t  
would also be in a better position than any 
stale or  city bureau to collect reports and 
information from fo r e~gn  cities. Already 
many of the departments of the national 
government arc engaged i n  work of great 
value to municipal~ties. These services could 
most readily be co-ordmated and made fully 
available by a national bureau located in 
Washington. 

After carefully weighing every sugges- 
tion w h ~ c h  has come to i t  from any  source, 
the  committee has reached the conclusion 
tha t  the most eficlent service with the 
smallest expenditure of money could be ex- 
pected from a municipal reference bureau 
organized under the library of congress. A 
division in the bureau of t he  census, a s  has 
also becn suggested, might enjoy certain 
advantages, but important disadvantages 
have also been pomted out. 

The most successful local municipal ref- 
erence bureaus have been organlxed a s  
branches of the public l ib ra r~es .  Valuable 
service is also being performed in many 
states by legislative reference bureaus main- 

tained by state libraries. The library of 
congress has been conspicuously successful 
in co-operating w ~ t h  local public l ibrar ies  
In general library functions, so  tha t  i t  has 
become natural  for  the  country to look t o  
i t  to extend tha t  co-operation into this spe- 
cial field of library service. The public li- 
braries In most of the larger cities have or- 
ganized some special service to promote ef- 
flcient municipal government. A cent ra l  
bureau in the library of congress would be 
able to bring them al l  together in a n  organ- 
ization of the highest type of efficiency. 

The  committee believes that  the work re- 
quired can be performed more economically 
in the library of congress than in any o the r  
department of the federal government. It 
should, in  the flrst place, be undertaken by  
some large institution which is i n  a position 
to receive and  care for  the wide range of 
publications required in the service: Unde r  
any other auspices i t  would prove very cost- 
ly for i t  would be necessary to duplicate t h e  
vast collection of material which now ex- 
ists in  the library of congress, and which 
will continue to accumulate there. The col- 
lections and the general organization of t h e  
library of congress a r e  a t  hand. The service 
proposed regresents, in  a large part, bu t  a n  
extension of activities now carried on by t h e  
division of docuinents and the division of 
bibliography. 

Your committee, therefore, recommends 
that the National Municipal League should 
take steps a t  once to bring thls matter to  t h e  
attention of members of congress and u r g e  
upon them the desirability of granting t o  
the library of congress a special appropria- 
tion suihcient to enable i t  to establish a 
municipal reference division to scrve as a 
central co-operating agency for the munic- 
ipal reference libraries and similar organi- 
zations of the entire country. 

Signed 
JOHN COTTON DANA, 
HORACE E. FLACI<. 
JOHN A. LAPP, 
SAMUEL H. RANCK, 
CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF. 
CHARLES C. WILLIAMSON, 

Chairman. 
November 16, 191.5. 

Separate Statement by John A. Lapp 
As a member of thc cornm~ttee, I c o n c u r  

in the conclusion that  a comprehensive p l an  
for a nallonal center of municipal informa- 
tion should bc provided I t  seems to me, 
however, tha t  the plan should not wait upon  
the slow and  uncertain process of establlsh- 
ment by tho federal government. hIoreover, 
it may be seriously doubted whether a fed- 
eral department would do the kind of w o r k  
needed a s  effectively a s  a co-operative en- 
terprise. 

I am strongly of the opinion, therefore, 
that the best results will come from co-oper- 
ation through the Public Affairs Illformation 
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Service. The machinery is already provided of all cities, states and  nations could then be 
by the Service for gathering information and made available, A national research bureau 
material and could readily emphasize the m ~ g h t  well follow, but the need for a clear- 
municipal material and  form a satisfactory ing house of information is  immediate and 
clearing house. The municipal ~~esearches '  facilities to begin a r e  already provided. 
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ISetllell, Branlt H. Why telephones should 
be metered. Public service, Feb., 1911, v. 
10: 51-54. HD4421.P8,~.10 

Clllcngo, Committee on gas, oil and electric 
light. Report of the Telephone subcom- 
mittce on gas, oil and electric light on 
the investigation of the Chicago telephone 
company. 1910. [Chicago] The Henry 0. 
Shegard company, 1910. 55 p. 

HE884LC5 1910 
*Chicngo. City council. Committee on tele- 

phone service and rates, Report. Sept. 3, 
1907. Chicago, 1907. Report of telephone 
rates and servicc in Alncrican cities and 
of the foreign situation: p 1309-1392. 

Ordinances, etc. Illinois telephone 
and telegraph company. Ordinances p k s e d  
by the C ~ t y  council of the city of Chicago, 
Feb. 20, 1899; July 15, 1903, July 20, 1903. 
Pub. for the Committce on gas, oil and 
electric light of the City council. Chicago, 
[J. F. I-Iiggias.] 1905. 24 p. 

HE884LC5414 1908 
Clark, J. fi1. Rates for public utilities. Amer- 

ican economic review, Sept., 1911, v. 1: 
473-487. HBl.E26.~.1 

Conlparisori of American and continental 
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rates .  National mi~nici[)al roview, Apr., 
1914, V. 3 : 382-384. JS39.N3,~.3 

Enr le ,  J. B. T c l a ~ h o n e  lcgislntion in Texas. 
( I n  Internnt.iona1 independent tclcplionc 
association of Anicrlcn. Procccdinas, 1907. .- . 
Chicago, 1907. I). 97-100.) 

EIE8846.131G 1907 
Discussion : p. 100-1 07. 

Cioijsbcolr, John B. licport on the Dcnvar 
p lan t  of the Mounlsin slatca t c l c~ ) l ~onc  nnrl 
te legraph co. Denvcr, Col., 1914. 131 p. 

TlCGO%G.D5G4 
"hIcssage ra te  vs. lint ratc": 1). 19-21. 
"Reduccd raloa and disoriminntion": 11. 

65-81. 
Giintlicr, Erwin. Dls curopilischen Fcrn- 

sprechgeblil~rcntnrifc; ihre Grundlngcn, 
Entwiclclung, and ewcclcmiissigo Gcstall- 
ung. Jenn, G. Ii'iscl~er, 1910. 263 1). (Samm- 
l ung  national iilco~niscl~er und statlsl isclicr 
Abhandlungen des sta:itswit;sc11scI111ftlich- 
en Scminars su Halls a. (1. S. IIrsg, von Dr. 
Joh .  Conratl. 61. Bd.) TIICX777.G!) 

"Literalurnacliwei.9": 1). ix-xi. 
H n g o n ~ l i ,  Williain J. Rogort on 1.hc invcsti- 

gat ion of tho Chicago tclephonc company, 
submitted to thc  Con~miltcc on gas, oil, 
and oloctric light . . Cliicngo, 'I'hc 
I - I O ~ I T  O. Sheaard co.. mi. 113 n. 

' 1-1lC8811.~:~4~4 I!) t 1 
Ilibknrtl, Angus S. Night rates  ns ~lppllad lo 

long  dist.allcc tclcr)l~olia scrvlc:c, rNcw 
YO&, 3911.1 15 1,. - 11~:87?!).115 

Irolcolnbe, Ar thur  1-1. Pu1)lic ownership of 
teleplioncs on tho continent of IOuropo. 
Boston and New Y o r l ~  Hourlllon. MilRin 
company, 1!)11. 482 1). (Ilarvulxl ccxlnoln- 
i c  studies, v. 6.) IIW8741.1-16 

"Tlic rate-policy oE tllc GclS~u;m tclo- 
phone ndministrnl.ion: 1.11~ theory of yon- 
sonablc rates": 1). 112-1 28 ; "'l'l~~! origin111 
flat sale": 11. la!)-166 : "Tho introduction 
of inensu~cd  scwicc": 1). 167-182, 

Intcrnnt,ioi~iil  lelcgynyh l)urc!:iu, 13orn. L(!H 
ta r l f s  1616pl~oniqucs rl'al)lv?s lcs tloc:u~nci~tn 
offlciels communicludtt all 131u'cau inlc!rn:i- 
tionnl dos nilnli~iistral.io~ls t616gr:ipl1i(luc!s. 
2. 6d. 13crn l3uro1~11 ini,crnal.io~~:iI tlos 
administralions Idl0grn~)l1iqucs, 1!)05. 4!M 
P. HIM777.IG 1!)05 

Qncltsoa, Dngnld C. Is IL ratlorit~t hasls pofi- 
siblo for  tele1)hone rnlcs? (Tn N~ttionnl 
muaicii)nl Icaauc. Pi'occcrlinas. l3ulftilo. 

TICI.T:ID,V.S!) - and  W. B. Jaclcson. Itcgorl io  tllc 
Public  service com~nission of Xlaryland, on 
telealionc i ~ t t c s  in tho city of I3nllimoro. 
[~i titnore, Bun .job p r i i ~ t i ~ i g  trflice.1 3 91 1. 
32 11. I-IIC8841.1324CL 1!111 

Itcpnrl to  tllc Xassncllusc!tts 11lg-11- 
w a y  commission on tclephonc ralcs  for  
t h e  Boston and snburb i~n  dlstrici. Iioston, 
Wr igh t  QG Potter, 1910. 66 p. RE8778.UGbI5 

Kennocly, C. 13. Tele1)honc Icgislallon and 
~ 'ogulat ion '  in South Dakota. Telephony, 
Feb.  3, 1912, v. 62:145-146. TICl.T3B,v.G2 

Rnowltun, IT. S, Doll tclophone rnte investi- 
gntion in hI :~~anchuse t t~ .  Tclcphony, Mar. 
16, 1!)12, V. 62 :a-11-342. TIZ~.T~G,V.G~ 

lJw, Edwnrd Kl. The public utility movement. 
VII. Tclcl~lionc nnd tclogynph companies 
and iliclr sccuritics. Moodv's mnmzlno, 

~ ) l i h c  and tc lcgmpl~  com1)any, rolntive to 
mto3 ant1 srrvlcc for lllc D o ~ t o n  tind sub- 
11rl)ari cli~lrict.  AUK. 23, 1910. Doston, 
Wright % I'oLtcr, 1910. 23 1). 

IIlC8841.BGM3 
Mclrcl~nntn' nssoc:lntior~ of New York. In- 

q l~ i ry  Into lt~lcplionc scrvlco rnics in Ncw 
Yorlc city. [Ncw York.] 11105. 57 p. 

I.IER778.UBM4 
M~tlPortl, Willlrm~ W. Wire rnossngo rates. 

Cnssier's ~nr~gnxinc!, Mny, L!)l2, v. 41 : 463- 
464. TA1.634,~,41 

Nrw Yorlc (Sl ni o )  I,cgislnl.ure. Joint com- 
111ittc!o to h~vosllgnta to lc~~hone  and lclc- 
jirnl)li onn~pnnios, Report. . . . Trans- 
~i~iblod,  lW. 2G, I!)lIi. Albnny, J, 11. Lyon 
( : o ~ i ~ p ~ ~ n y ,  I !)I L. 162 11. ~ ' I 4 o g i ~ l ~ l . ~ ~ ~ ~ c .  19 I b, 
S a ~ ~ i l l o  (lot:. 4!L] IIIP77GS.N7A6 19 15 

80tr intlox untlor Ilnlos. 
Oalorl~~~ldgc!, I<. 11. Lowcr lclol~llonc rntcs 

Jhr Now Yorlr clty. Arncricnn nc:nrlo.rny of 
polil l t ~ ~ l  trnrl ~oc:l;il nc:lo~lc!o, an mil^,  MIL^, 
I 9  14, V. 53:(;(;-70. 111 .A4,~,53 

11111.0.4. r ' r c l~q) I~o~ic . l  T010pIi0nc onginccr, 
O(!t,, 1!110, V, 4:lHX. TKl.T33,~.4 

I ~ ~ L I P N  ~ ~ i l i ~ o d  111 ( I t i~~nd:~.  ' ~ ' c I o J ~ I ~ o I ~ c  ongi- 
new ,  Jiin., 1012, v. 7:4. TICL.T33,v.7 

S c 4 1 n 1 i i ~ h o h ~ ,  111~11~. nlc  C?rr~l~ldl~i~:cn (lor 
X'rolsl~lltl~~ng 1111 c lo lc l r l~c~l~c!~~ Nuc:liri(:litcn- 
vorlrolw. [RIilnoI~on, Il~~c!lidrut!lcoral (lo- 
l ) r i l~ lw IJIwI~II, l!)O:L] JB2 p* IIIG7fiR1.93 

So11t.h (::u.ollna. Lnws, filltl Illas, clo. TCx- 
11'1rt!Ls C I ~ I  I11o I i i w ~  o C  SollI.11 (h'olilln, 
~ - ( ! g ~ ~ l ; ~ l i n g  ~ I P I L I I I  ~ x l l r o ~ ~ ( l s ,  CX~)I~C:IS, iolc- 
firilpl~ n~it l  Icltrl~l~or~c: co1ii11unic!i, Clol~tul- 
l)ln, S, (:., 'i'11(? S11~lit (!on~~)miy, 1910. X3 1). 

'1'ol(:pl1ont! ~ ~ i l w :  1)- B M f L  
SCflltlle, I I~LIIH (:. T~irll' und Tooln~ilt clcs 

HI I ~ I L ~  Il(!lit!n ~ ~ ' ( ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I v ~ I ~ o I I s ,  I~oi1,i~ng mi1 
Syslc:n~C~~~ipy tlvr I(!c:lir~iac!lirn IClnridilnng- 
I hlIlnc:l~on untl 1%!1*lIn, 11. Olilenl)nulug, 
1!lO(L 2 v, 'I'K6073S8 

t o  i ~ o  I , , . hofoi90 Lhc 
Asso~i)l)ly co1111n1i Icc on ~ c n c r i ~ l  l n ~ ,  Jan. 
30, IRX!), in favor of 11111 liinillnfi iclephonc 
I g .  . . . NOW Yorlc, CT, F. Nc~1)itl 
~k vo,, lXX!l ,  20 11. IITC877R.UW 

'I'c~l~~l)l~tr~rtr rtllci ~ ) ~ ~ ) l ) l o m  c?xl)laincil. Why 

11. H, Congrcfi~. Sonrilc. Coni~t~illcc on ini.ol3- 
~ l n i c  t ~ o n ~ ~ n c ~ w : .  I n l c r ~ l r ~ l o  t(!h?gl'nph nnd 
tclq)hc~nc 11nsincw. I f c a lhg  . . . Feb. 
28 :ml  ~ I I L ~ .  13, 3 908, on tllc In11 S. 4395, 
t o  1)1~)liihll 1110 gIv111g lo 01. 1'cCcipt by Pub- 
lic olnocrs . . . any frcc frunlc or privi- 
lcgc Eor the trnnsn~ission of lilcssagos bg 
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telegraph or telephone, to prevent dm- 
crimination in interstate telephone and 
telegraph rates and fixing requirements 
governing the receipt and preservation of 
such messages, Washington, Govt, print. 
off.. 1908. 16 P. HE7781.A4 190s 

Wenner, E. J.   he law and the telephone. 
Telephone engineer, Oct., 1910, v. 4:167- 
168. TKl.T33,~.4 
WATER SUPPLY BIBLIOGRAPHY. 

Water rates. American society of civil en- 
gineers. Transactions, Sept., 1909, v. 64: 
69-73. TAl.A5,~.64 

GENERAL. 

Birmingham, Ala., water-rate agreement. 
Engineering news, Mar. 18, 1915, v. 73: 
552-553. TAl.E6,~.73 

nrown. Charles C. Water rates and rentals. 
~ u n i c i p a l  engineering, Aug., 1909, v. 35: 
73-78. TDl.i\IS,v.35 

Burgess, P. Factors which determine water 
rates. American 'city. Dec.. 1912, v. 7: 567. 

Charges for London water. Engineer  o on- 
don), Mar. 26, 1915, v. 119:298. 

TAl.E55,v.lI 9 
Conference of American mayors, Phila- 

delphia, 1914. Proceedings . . on pub- 
lic policies as to municipal utilities. Phil- 
adelphia, American academy of political 
and social science, 1915. 357 p. (The an- 
nals of the American academy of political 
and social science. v. 57, whole no. 146.) 

HlA4,v.V 
See index under Rates. 

Craln, G. D. Logical system of meter rates. 
~ u n i c i p a l  engineering, May, 1913, +.--44: 
440-441. TDl.M9,~.44 

EdckSon, H. Rates and rate-making under 
wisconsin ~ublic-utility law. E n n h e e r i n ~  - 

record, JUG 12, 1913, ;. 68:42-4g 
TAl.E62,v.68 

Fullor, George W. Elements to be consid- 
ered in fixing water rates. American 
academy of political and social science. 
Annals, May, 1914, v. 53:261-261. 

I-Il.A4,v.53 
Hill, Nicholas S. Rates charged for water 

are too low. Public service, July, 1911, v. 
11 : 22-24. HD4421.PS,v.l1 

Jordan, Fmnk C. Making rates for water 
service. Public service, Sept., 1911, v. 11: 
83-85. HD4421.P8,~.ll 

Water rates [in the United States]. 
City hall, Mar., 1909, v. 10:332-333. 

JS39.C6,v 10 

Knowles, M. Equitable water rates thc re- 
su l t  of metering, American city, Feb., 
1913, v. 8 :172-173. HTlol.A6,~.8 

The making of water meter rate schedules. 
Engineering-contracting, Mar. 3, 1916, v. 
43 : 191-193. TA201.E5,v.43 -- 

Maary, Dabney IT. Rates for water service. 
Public service, Apr., 1909, v. 6 : 127-128. 

HD4421.P8,v.6 
Mead, Daniel W. The cost of furnishing 

water with reference to rates and rate 
making. (In American water works as- 
sociation. Proceedings, 1910. [Baltimore, 
1910.1 D. 92-96.) TD201.A5 1910 - -. 

~ i & & s i o n :  96-109. 
3. D. Value of water meters demon- Mead. I 

strated. Public service, May, 1911, v. 10: 
154-165. HD4421.P8,v.10 

iWe&lf, L. Water-works charges for private 
fire protection. Engineerirlg news, Doc. 
18, 1913, V. 70:1236-1237. TAl.E6,~.70 

Meter [water] rates in [38] American cities 
of 100,000 population, Municipal journal 
and engineer, Jan., 1905, v. 18:29. 

TDl.M95,v.18 
Miller, W. E. Charging for public water 

service to private Arc protection sys- 
tems in  Milwaukee. Engineering news, 
Doc. 11, 1913, V. 70:1168-1160. 

TAl.E6,v.70 
Mi~niciynl water plants raise ratcs. Roport 

of conditions a t  Chicago, Baltimore and 
Washington. Water and gas review, Jan,, 
1912, V. 22 : 11-12. TD201.W32,~.22 

Potter, A. Important water worlcs rate and 
appraisal investigation, American pity, 
Jan., 1913, v. 8:65. I.ITlOl.Atj,v.8 

Proposed standard form of schedule for 
meter rates. American city, Oct., 1914, v. 
11: 326-329. HTlOl.A€i,~.ll  

The regulation of water rates. Pocatello. 
1daho. Municipal engineering; Dec., 1914; 
v. 47:457-458. TDl.hI9,v.47 

Renner, C. J. Experience of a small city 
with water meters and water rates.  me& 
ican city, Dec., 1914, v. 11:471-478. 

I.ITlOl.A6,v.11 
Experiences of a city of 6,000 popu- 

lation with water waste. famines. molers 
and rates. ~ngineering-kontraclihg,  an. 
20, 1915, v. 43:54-56. TA201.E5,~.43 

Ulliqlle ordinance relating to water service, 
meters and rates adopted by San Diego, 
Cal. American city, Sept., 1913, v. 9:246- 
246. HTlOl.A5,v.9 

Water-work charges and deQreciation a t  
Fargo. Engineering news, May 20, 1915, v. 
73 : 994-995. TAl.EG,v.73 

A branch library for business men and ment when complete will consist of an  ex- 
those interested in municipal problems has cellent collection of maps, city and tele- 
just been opened in Minneapolis. I t  is  f a r  phone directories, trade directories, finan- 
nearer the office district of the city than cial and t rade  journals, municipal charters, 
the main library, which is  to supply the ordinances and reports, together with a col- 
new branch with a considerable portion of lection of up-to-date books on munipical 
its material by daily deliveries. The equip- government. 
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I~c~~ l s ln l l vo  Informntlon, Incllrrnapolls, Ind .  

CONTRIl3UTlNU IOIIITOI1B 

it11 rnon. I n  sonic! munnor, tlicory rind pist~c!- 
licc m u ~ l  I)c joinc!d logcllio~,. Knowlotlgo 
1au31 110 rirtlc!ulntotl wll.11 t1io ~ ) ~ ' i ~ a l l c i ~ l  work 
of Intlusl ry, n g ~ ~ i c u l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I)IIFI~IIOUH, 1101iic  lid 
~)uI)lic affnirs. Tlio miiin in~trrmic!nl. lo I)ibing 
tliiu nl)out Is tlic s~ccinlieotl l i l ~ r t ~ r y  w11Ic:li 
nnnlyzu~ tho ~ri-occssow of Ilio ooaul)ullons 11 
scrvcn and  Iocuflcu 1.11~ (!xisting I c ~ i o ~ l ~ d g e  
upon thein. 

'1'11oro has  bccn too witlo a scpnr i~ l io t~  Iw- 
twcon oducntion and p~'actlc:c. klon l u~va  
gonc op nc:cuiiiulnting lcnowlctlgo ; scion1 iulr 
and thin1ccrH liavo 11ccn producing ncw 
ltnowlodgc; ILIHI yet Ihe wor1ccr.r on 1110 01.11- 
or R I ~ O  hnvo donc tlieii work willlout tlie 
agplication of this knowledge which would 
hnvc mcant  so much lo thctn. ICnuwlctlgo 
and work hnvc oach boon kept  in  ~ca lc (1  
pnclcages t o  tho hur t  of tho lal ler  and  tho 
usclcssness of tho forinor. "So l e am tlwt 
you inny do, and so do tha t  you may lchrn," 

Ahould bo tlic ideal of universal educntion 
in the process of adjusting Inan to his en- 
vlronmont. Universal education recognizes 
that cducation i~ ns much for men who a r e  
clolng things a s  for those who a r e  thinking 
ubout things. 

ITnougli Itnowlodge is n l ~ m d y  stored u p  
to rovolutionize tho practicnl world if it 
could only bo brought into action. Enough 
~ c i ~ n t i l l c  lcnowledgo of agriculture is  in  
prlntorl form to malco two blades of grass 
grow wl~oro onc grows now if it were offoct- 
ivoly put 1.0 work; onough of industrial sci- 
once has boon nccumulated to bring a new 
orn of olIlcioncy i f  n chnnnol could bo opened 
to conduct it io the right worlrera in the 
olncc nntl shop; onougli science and a r t  
stand rcady to  im~)rovc the millions of 
hornce ti1 the lnnd i f  tho ho~na-malccrs wero 
givcn tho o~)portuni ty to get and wore tnuglit 
to practico tlint part  which is uscful to  
Ilioin; m d  onough princi1)lo~ and fncts of 
Inmincfis nrc avnilablo for  tho busincss Inan 
to glva bualncss a broader, more pormnnent, 
m d  moro ofllcionl chnrncler, if thoy can 
only I)c wrouglit in  tho right p ro~or l ions ,  
inlo 11~: lililld~ nnd actions of bualnoss mon. 

Spc!nlclng of spccit~lizutl l i I ) r n s i ~ ~ ,  Dr. A. 
I<. Do.rtwiclc says in "Tho Mnlcillg of nn 
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Bibliographies 

Advertising. A short  list of recent books on 
advertising may be found on P. 17 of the 
Jan., 1916, i s sue  of the Bulletin of the 
American library association. - The State university of Iowa has is- 
sued a short list of books on advertising. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 4 P. 1915. 

Agriculturnl chemistry. Superintendent of 
documents has issued Price list 46 of U. S. 
government publications on agricultural 
chemistry. 1915. 

Apicultllral commerce. I n  the new book 
Agricultural commerce by Grover G. Bue- 
buer is a very extensive bibliography on 
the subject. 1915. 

Agricultl~ml experiment stations. Govern- 
ment documents on Agricultural experl- 
ment stations, irrigation, drainage may be 
found in Price list 42 issued by the  Super- 
intendent of documents. 1916. 

Agricultare. Farmers bulletins, Department 
bulletins and yearbooks of the Department 
of agriculture a r e  listed in Price list 16, 
for sale by the Superintendcnt of docn- 
ments. 1915. 

Uaskn. Price list 60 issued by the Super- 
~ntendent of documents is on Alaska. 1016. 

Animal industry. Price list 38 issued by the 
Superintendent of documents covers the 
subject of Animal husbandry, including 
poultry and dai ly industries found in 
United States public documents. 1915. 

Bee culture. Price list 66 of the Superin- 
tendent of documents is on Bee culture 
investigations made by the Agricultural 
department. 1915. 

Birds. Price list 39 issued by the Superin- 
tendent of documents, Washington, D. C., 
is entitled Birds and wild animals. 191G. 

Book selection. Boolr selection by Elva 1, 
Basconi is Preprint 16 of Manual of li- 
brary economy published by the American 
library assoc~ation. I t  contains a bibliog- 
raphy on p. 27-35. 1915. 

l3nsiness. A selected list prepared by the 
Department of business adhinistratlon, 
extension divislon of the University of 
Wisconsin is published i n  the Wisconsin 
library bulletin, June, 1915, on Business 
letter writing and accountmg. p. 210-11. 

B001cS on business is  the subject of a 
list in the San  Francisco public library 
hionthls bulletin for  July, 1915. 

The Chicago public library Book 
bulletin for March, 1915, contains a list 
of books On Business English and  busi- 
ness correspondence. 

The Co-operative Library book list 
no. 5 is an annotated bibliography on 
Business books of today. The general 

topical arrangement is  a s  follows: Back- 
ground of business, Success for  the  begin- 
ner, Organization and management, The 
moving of goods and money, Special buei- 
ness, The accounts. 24 g. Published by 
the Los Angeles public library. 1915. 

I n  the June, 1915, issue of Wiscon- 
s in  Library bulletin is  a sho r t  l i s t  of 
Business books. p. 191. 

I n  the Wisconsm Library bulletin 
for April, 1916, is  a List of boolcs tha t  wil l  
appeal to the business man, the salesman,  
the store employe, the advertising man,  
and  others. I t  is divided under the. fol- 
lowing heads : Salesmanship, Retai l  sales-  
manship, Department stores, Advertising, 
divided under Newspaper, poster, town 
promotion, retail, bank, miscellaneous. 
Psychology for busiiicss men under  Gen- 
eral  theoretical. works, Special theoreti- 
cal works and Business psychology. p. 
119-124. 

Short  bibliographies appear  in E. B. 
Gowin's, The executive and his control  of 
men, Macmillan. 1915. 

The Springfield, (hIass.) City l ibrary 
bulletin, for March, 1915, contains a l i s t  
of Recent boolcs for the business man.  

Chemistry. The Cheniical rubber  co. of 
Cleveland, O., has issued a Hand-book of 
chemistry and physics; a ready reference 
pocket book of chcmical and physical data. 
I t  contains a 9-page bibliography. 3915. 

Citlzennhip. The 13. W. Wilson company is 
editing a Study outline series. Tlie first 
of which is entitled Active cit,izenship. 
This outline is designed a s  an  a id  to  t he  
study of one's own community. It contains 
a reference list on p. 3-6. 1916. 

City manager plan. Oswald Ryan's Munici- 
pal freed0111 is a study 01 the  effects of 
the commission inovenlent and  contains 
a bibliography of twelve pages. Doubleday, 
1915 

The  December, 1915, issue of t he  
Transactions of the Commonwealth c lub  
of California is devoted to the City man-  
ager  plan, A bibliography may be  found 
on p. 545. 

Civics. The St. Louis Public l ibrary Monthly 
bulletin for  April, 1915, contains a l i s t  of 
school text boolcs in civics. T h e  boolcs 
wcre collected in connection with t he  
work of the Committee on cducation fo r  
citizenship of the Civic lcague of St. Louis. 
The annotations were made by members 
of the library stafl. g. 118-121. 

Conimcrce. The Carnegie institution of 
Washington has  publishcd a His tory  of 
domestic and  foreign coinmerce of t h e  
Unitcd States by E. R. Johnson a n d  o thers  
i n  two volun~es. I t  contains a classified 
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Itcnlih. I-Icallh, Sonic hoolcs itbout lt, 1s tho 
Hl1l)jct:t of :L 1)il)liography in tlic Ncw Yorlr 
I'ul~lic library Urancli lilwary nows for 
Novclnhcr, 1!)15. 

Ilollltr I~uiltlt:rs, Anotl~c!r co-opcrativc librnry 
I~ooklist 11as bccn pul)lishcd by the Los 
AllWll?~ I1ubIic iibr:~ry on 13oolts arid In- 
for11~~lIot1 for imiio l)~iilders, rJ'llc list is  
: ~~ l~ io l~~ l . c t l .  It is  dividctl undcr IIousc p1:lns 
i~ll(1 l ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i g ;  13~1ilding ~ i ( 1  c q ~ i i p ~ t l ~ ~ ~ t ;  
I ~ i l o r i o ~ ~  d ~ ~ ! o r : ~ l i ~ ~ i  and fnrnisliinc : Gar- 

11. 11. 13i~iloy'n St:~nd:~rd cyclo]~cclln of 
Ilorlic~nllure ~rllry I)e found n. l~ibl iogmphy 
inc:lntli~~g a lint of American 1ioi.l icultural 
1)oolrs l111-ough 1914, v. 3, p. '1520-1562. 

Iltrl~si~rg. A I~rief Ilsl of 1)oolcs 011 housing 
:uid city ~lilllninl: rLppcars in "An A-D-C 
of liousing" ~~ul) l is l lcd I)y The Cotn~nis- 
sltrr~ of 11)ilnIgrat ion and l~ous ing  of Cali- 
for1111~. I1 (!OVCI'H L11c Unitetl Slr~tcs ,  Eng- 
Iuntl, iuitl Gcrlnany. 1!)15. 

I I I ~ ~ I I I I I ~  Iiislnry, A sclcc:l, 1)il)llogrnpliy of 
CI~(II:LII:L Ili~lori(::~l 1n11ic1~1i~l 111 thc Intlinnn 
Slr~lc? l i l ~ r f ~ r y  11:~s 1)ccn con~piled by Ihc 
I)cpru*l.n~onl of Indinna l~ ls lory  nnd a r -  
c!l~lvcs. 1 t i  1). l!)lG. 

I I I ~ I I I S ~ I ~ I I I I  I~olt c r ~ ~ w u l ,  A I~ll~lioarn])lly of 
l ~ ~ i i  lr:~gc!s is I~ic:lt~tlotl in (:l~il~*lcs R. 'Ten- 
tlorno~i'n C i l l m ~ n  111 111dustry. i l~)plctnn.  
191 5. . . . . . . . 

I n f r l l l t ~  wc1ll'ar~. In 1 1 1 ~  January, 3!)16, i s s~ lo  
of 1 1 1 ~  \Vlsc.tr~~sin LII)I.ILI'Y 1)1111cfin 1s n List  
on I I I ~ ' ~ I I ~  wt!ll';i~v. 11. is diviilod untlcr 
Ali~IO~~~liiy, I Iycl(mn O C  11011~01~ i ~ ~ i d  ~ h l l d ,  
1nln11l IsiLI'(! i ~ ~ l t l  I~yglcni~,  (:onsc?rval ion of 
Ill(! (!llild, Alllic prol)lc~ns, ChiId~-on hy- 
~ l (w,  I I I : L I ~ ~ ~ ( W O I I ~  :u111 (~xh i i ng .  '1'1-i~in- 
Inl: in sos hyglc~lc?, I l o~nc  I ~ I I I - S ~ I ~ R ,  IlcCcr- 
( h ~ w ( ~  l~ooks, Lrygl(111(1 I I I I L ~ I I I L ~ S ,  CIP .  1). 32- 
:<n, 

A liar ol' I L ~ ~ ~ W H O S  of o ~ ' g i ~ ~ ~ i z i i i i o ~ ~ s  In- 
I or(~sttv1 in llio slil~je(:l is I L ~ ] ) C I I ( ~ C ~ .  

- - ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  1 V ~ o  ] I I L I ) I ~ c  111)1~a1~y o C N(!wwlr, 
N. ,I., I I : ~  iss~lcvl ;L pili~~l)llfcI wit11 1 1 1 ~  11111>, 
'I'II(' Il:~lry's ~'i'l~ls 11'0111 1)11'111 lo l1111v1 YC:LI'. 
A lisl of SOIIIV of 1lio I)(!sl l ~ o o l ~ s  COI- I I I ! ) ~ ~ I -  
1-l's lill[l llll~SC!S. I t  IS ~ ) U ~ l ~ h ~ l C d  11)' 11, lira 
IVllso~l c:olll]lany. 11. is tllvitlrd 111111(v 111c 
rollowing 1lc:~tls : The! I):L~I y's hcnllh, Moth- 
c:~'l~ootl, 1Toil)ing the! 11irl1y I t ]  play imtl lo 
Ici~rn,  'J'l~c I I :L~I~ 's  s ~ i ~ w ) u n t l i ~ l g ~ ,  T l ~ e  
1):~l)y's i ~ ~ i n d ,  I !lI 5. 

111s(qlts. TIN: ]1111)li(:aI Ions or tlic IJnilerl 
Sl:~t(!s A g ~ ~ i ( ! ~ ~ l l t ~ r ( !  ( ~ ( ! ] N L I - I I I ~ ( ! I I I  on Insccts 
ILIY: glvon i n  1'1.1(~(~ 11!i1 41 I'or s i ~ l c  I)y lllc 
S11l1orililo1111~~111 (11' tloi%l~wnis, Mr:~sIling- 
IOII, 11, (!, 1!)16. 

I I I ~ ( ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ O I I I I ~  law, A. 13. 1T;~ll's Oulliiic of 
inlcr1ii~i1on:~1 IILW r on f i~ i~ i s  :r uscP111 clas- 
slllod 1,111 1101 c ~ s l ~ i ~ ~ ~ s l i v r !  1) l l~l iogm~)hy of 
lil'lccw 111tgos. La S a l k  ICxic~ision univc~*- 
slly. l!)l!L 

I~~l(wl,r l t t !  colnrncrcc. TIN! ~rrlhlicni ions of 
Ill(! Inlci*slatu comncrco colnlnlsaioll tlro 
givcn in P r i m  list 59 for salc by the Su- 
pcrl~itcntlent oC docun~cnis. 191 5. 
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Irish in the U. S. A bibliography on Irish 
in the United States compiled by Ina Ten 
Eyclr Firkins is In Bulletin of b~bliography 
for Jan., 1916. P. 22-4. 

Jitney bus. The Bureau of railway econom- 
ics library has compiled a typewritten 
list on the Jitneys and jitney regulation. - - - - - - - 

1915. - In the April, 1915, issuc of the Bul- 
letln published by the Library association 
of Portland is a Ilst of references on thc 
Jitney bus. - The St. Louis Public l ~ b r a r y  has a 
list on the Regulation of thc Jitney bus in 
its Monthly bulletln for July, 1915, com- 
plied by A. L. Bostwiclc. Following the list 
is the Analysis of ordinances divided un- 
der the follon-ing heads. 1. Class of vc- 
h~cles  to which the laws apply; 2. Li- 
censes; 3. Control of opelation; 4. Pen- 
alties; 5. Denver and Montreal ordi- 
nances; 6. Text of jitney ordinances; 7. 
Applicat~on blanks. g. 191-222. - The Syracuse, N. Y., Public library 
Bulletln for April, 1915, contalns a list on 
the J~ tney  question. 

Lnbor. Price list 33 is a l is t  of U. S. Gov- 
ernment publ~cations on Labor, which are 
sold by the Supermitendent of documents. 
1915. 

Laws and decisions. Laws, federal and state 
laws, legal decisions, etc., is thc subject 
of Price list 10 by the Superintendent of 
documents, Washington, D. C , 1915. 

Lflwary, High school. The High-school li- 
brary by Gilbert 0 Ward is Pregrint 7 
of the Manual of l ~ b r a r y  economy puh- 
llshed by the American library assocla- 
tion. A bibliography appears on g. 22-9. 
1915. 

Miniinl~n~ wage. U. S. Labor statistics bu- 
reau, ~~~isce l laneous  series 8 is entitled 
Minimum-wage legislation in the U. S., 
and fore~gn countries. I t  contalns a blbll- 
ography of seven pages. 1915. 

BIi~ting. The Mining world mdex of current 
l~terature has been issued by the Mining 
world company. It  cnvcrs the flrst half 
of 1915 and 1s revised semi-annually from 
the "Index of the world's current l~ t e r a -  
ture" appearing weelily in Mining and 
engineering world. -- Publications of the  United Statcs 
Bureau of mines on the subject of hlines 
and mining a r e  Indexed i n  P r x e  list 55 
by the Superintendent of documents. 1915. 

>Tollroe doctrine. In Albert Bushnell Hart's 
recent book Monroe doctrine appears a 
bibliography. p. 405-21. Little. 1916. 

3Iunicipal progrcss. A bibliography on 
American municipnl progress appears in 
Charles Zeublin's book of the same titIe. 
1916. 

National defense. H. W. Wilson is issuing a 
second edition in the Debaters' hand,boolc 
series on Nat~onal  defense. It contains a 
short bibliography, the President's mes- 
sage on defense, reports froin army anrl 

navy authorities and articles from period- 
icals. 1916. 

Nnvies. In a pamphlet issued by the OfIlco 
of naval intelhgence on information con- 
cerning Somc of the principal navics or 
the world 1s a short bibliogrnphy on tllc 
subject. 1015. 

Negro. An annual encyclol~cdia of t h r  ncgl-o 
1914-15 cd. by RZonroc N. Work contains 
an  extensive bibliography a t  the cnd of 
the volutnr. Thc volun~e contnins lnally 
tacts about the inlercsts and progrccls of 
the neg1.o race in ~l incrica.  I t  is pu1)li.rhcd 
by thc Negro Year book publishing com- 
pany. Tuskegee, Alabama. 1915. 

A flve page bibliography is to  he 
found in RI. S. Evans' Black and whitc in 
the Southern statcs: a study of the race  
problelns in the Umled Stntcs f rom s 
South African point of view. Longmi1n.r. 
1915. 

Oftice filing. I n  the New Yorlc Municipal 
reference library notes for January 5, 
1916, is  a List of references on systems a n d  
methods of oflice filing. p. 141-45. Only 
boolcs and refermces of recent date have  
been used. 

I'agcn~its. A List ol boolcs on p:~geants has 
been publ~shed by the Indiana State li- 
brary. 8 p. 1915. 

Pnnslnu canal. Pananla canal and thc cana l  
zone is the subject oC Price list 61. All 
U. S. Government publications for sale by 
the Superintendent of docum~n t s  a rc  list- 
ed. 1915. 

I'ersin. In the Bulletin oC the New Yorlc 
Public library for January, 1!)15, i s  n 
List of wo1-1rs in tho lib1~nry relating to 
Persia. p. 9-128. 

P l m t  discases. I n  Circular no. 183 of t h e  
Univermty of Illinois Agricultural cxpcri- 
ment s t a t ~ o n  appear two bibliograpllics: 
1. Recenl llternture concei-nlng plan1 clis- 
ease i)revention by C. C. Rees and Wallnoc 
.11acParlane; 2. Non-parasitic disctrscs of 
Plants by C. TV. Lanls. 111 1). 1!)15. 

Plmts.  Price list 44  gives the United Sti1tc.q 
Public docu~acnts  r c l a l n~g  to r11anl.r: solrl 
by the Supcrintendcnt - of hocu~ncnts ,  
Wasl~ington, D. C. 

l'lny~round*. I n  the Monthly bullclin of I he  
St. Lonis Public Library for Apr11, 1915, 
is a Selected 11st of Imolis on American 
playgrounds. p. 121-3. 

Plnys. Actable one-act plays is tlic subjecbt 
of a bibliography in the Chicago Public! 
library Bulletin for January, 1916, p, 1 4 .  

Poliliclll partles In U. S. Political p n r t ~ e s  i n  
the U n ~ t e d  States from 1800-1!)14 is t:lc 
subject of a bibliography in the New Yorlc 
Public library Bulletin for Septemhor, 
1915. I t  is  divided in the followi~lg divi- 
sions: Bibliography, General and mis- 
cellaneous work, General history of polit- 
ical parties, Individual states, Campaign 
histories and  literature, History of indi- 
vidual parties. p. 647-718. 

Political science. United States goverll~llent 
documents on Immigration, ini t~at ive a n d  
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Weather. Publications of t h e  United States Womali sufhagc. A bihliograghy of woman 
weather bureau and other bureaus, on the su f r~age  literature appears in the New 

Yorlr T i ~ n c s  book review for  July 11, 1915. 
suhjcct of Weather a r e  given in Price list It divided under Controverslal~for and 
48 issued by the  Superintendent of d0c11- against wolllan suffrage, History and phi- 
ments. 1915. losophy. Fiction, Poetry and drama. 

List of Recent Book Reviews 
on Business 

Allen. Personal eficiency, applled sales- 
manship and sales adminishation. La 
Salle Extension university. 1916. 

I n  Annals of Alner~can academy of 
political and social scicncc. Jan., 1916. 
D. 305-6. 

Brown. Forclgn exchange, a study of the 
exclmnge lucchanisnl of commerce. Mac- 
m ~ l l a n ,  1915. 

I n  Alesander Hamilton institute Mod- 
e r n  business supplement Fourlh quar- 
t e red  1915 

I l ruwl .  In te rna t~onal  t rade and exchange. 
hiacmillan. 1915. 

I n  Kation, Nov. 18, 1915. 
Calltills. Cusiness of advertising. Appleton. 

1915. 
In Alexander I-Iamilton institute Mod- 

e rn  business supplemenl T l i~ rd  quarter. 
1915. 

In Boston Transcript,  Ju ly  14, 1915. 
I n  Literary Digest, May 15, 1915. 

Cni~~rroi l .  The Torrcns system. Ho~~gh ton .  
1915. 

I n  AlexancIer Hamilton institute Mod- 
e rn  business snpplemcnl. Fourth quar- 
ter.  1915. 

Coc?g. How to deal with hunian nalure in 
bus~ness .  A practical book of doing busl- 
ness b y  correspondence, advertlslng, and 
salesmanship. Funk. 1915. 

In  Litcrnry Digcsl, Feb. 5, 1916. 
DurnntI. Trlist problem. I-Inrvard Univer- 

sity press. 1915. 
In  Alcxnnder I-Iamlton i n s t~ tu t e  Mod- 

e rn  I)usmesu snl~plemenl. Third q u a ~ t e r .  
1915. 

Esclucrrc. Al~glied theory of accounls. Ron- 
ald press. 1915. 

In  Alcxanclcr Hamilton institufe Mod- 
e rn  business supplement. Second quar- 
ter. 1915. 

hnlcr .  How to sell. hlcClurg. 1915. 
Jn Anierican library association Boolr- 

list, Fcb., 1316. 
Iu Independent, July 25, 1915. 

F1mcl1. Advertising-thc social and eco- 
nomic problcins. Ronald press. 1915. 

I n  Alexandei~ I-Iamilton institute Mod- 
e r n  business supplement. Second quar- 
icr.  1915. 

Gal-(111er. Effect~vr: business letters. Ron- 
ald press co. 1915. 

I n  Alexander IJarnilton instilute Mod- 

el n business supplement. Second quar- 
ter. 1915. 

111 h a e r ~ c a n  library association Boolr- 
list, Dec., 1915. 

(t3cl111. Thc r ~ g h t s  and remedies of creditors 
respecting their debtors' property. Little. 
1915. - - -  .. 

I n  Nation, Dec. 2, 1915. 
(3owin. The csecutive and his control of - 

nien Jlannillan. 1915. 
I n  Dm], Fcb. 3, 1916. 

Hcwlerson. Citizens in industry. Appleton. 
191.5. 

I n  Annals of the American academy of 
political and social science, Jan., 1916. 
p 291. 

Hoxir. Scientific management and labor. 
Appleton. 3916. 

I n  Alexander Hamilton institute Mod- 
el 11 busmess suppleincnt. Fourth quar- 
t ~ .  1915. 

Hon to bc pei*aonally efficient in business. 
System. 191 5. 

111 itoug11 Notes, Jan.  13, 1916. 
1 1 1 o c .  Installing cficicncy methods. 

Engincvx-ing magaxinc. 3 91 6. 
I n  Alexander- T-Iamilton institute RIod- 

e i n  business methods. Second quarter. 
1 915. -. 

1,ewis. Celtmg the most out  ol l~usiness- 
the alil)l~cation of scientific methods to  
bnslness p r n d ~ c e .  Ronald press. 1915. 

I n  Alexander IIanlilton ins t~ tu te  Mod- 
ern bnsiaess suppleincnt First quarter. 
1915 

In  Nation, May 6, 1915. 
i s r .  Bu!;iness psychology. La  

Salle cx1ms1on ~miversity. 1915. 
I11 Annals of American acsdemy of 

political anrl social science. Jan., 1916, p. 
305-6. 

Kystroln. Economics of retailing. Ronald 
press. 1916. 

I n  Xlcxander Hamilton institute Mod- 
ern business supplement. Fourth quar- 
ter. 1916. 

R i ~ h y .  Railroads-finance and  organization. 
Lon~nians .  1915. 

1; Alcsander Hamilton institute Mod- 
ern Imsiness supplement. Second quar- 
ter.  1915. 

I~OIIIIIII. Industrial and commercial schools 
oP the U n ~ l e d  Slates and Germany. Put- 
aam. 1915. 
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Ti1 Oulloolc, Mnrch 17, 1915. 
I n  Jtrurn:~l of political economy, Oct., 

1915. 
l'll01llp~o1l. (:ommcrclnl odncation in pnb- 

li(: scvbon8nry stal~ools. Worlcl l~oolc co. 
l!llL 

111 lk)~ t011  ' l ' r i ~ ~ l ~ r r i ~ ) t ,  ,111nc 30, 1!)15, 
In Nnlion, May D, 1915. 

Nolo: * Tho Alodorn 1111sl11oss s u ~ ~ g l c ~ n c n t  
pulrlinl~otl Iry tlre ~ i lc ran t lc r  Hrr~ni l lm in- 
still110 is lL11 illlor~lr~!tnl ion of (!lll~rpllt bllsi- 
ncss ~ ~ ~ w l ) l c t ~ ~ s  by t l ~ !  appIic:~iimr of prin- 
ciplw lultl tlown in Ilic modrrn 1)usincs.r.r 
C O I I ~ W  il11(1 H ~ I ' V ~ C C ,  

News and Notes 
I,. A .  Sylvcstcr hns bccn nppointcd Stntis- 

tician of t hc  Philnc1cll)hia Utilities Burcnu. 

Jcsso Cunningham, Sccrclnry of tlw Spc- 
citd Libraric!s Associrrtion, hns h ~ n  c~l(?c4oil 
l I l ) ~ w i ~ ~ n  or 1110 l W ( ?  p111)lIc 1ib1~1-y or Sl,  
Joseph, Mo. IIc cn tws  on his IICW wol.1~ 
Mtrrch 10. I Ic  is  n g~x t lua to  of Lhc Now 
Y o ~ k  sti~ttr l i lnxry school, fo r~nor ly  was 
rnu~~icipal  wfc~c!~lct! 1il)rn~iiln of  St. T,ouis, 
nntl hns l~ccn  1ib1-uian or thc M i s s o ~ ~ r i  
School of Mints and  M c t u l l u l ~ ~ y  sinct! 1!)12. 
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Thc entry for each bill and resolution 
gives (I) the bill number, (2)  the date of 
introduction, (3 )  the subject, (4) the effect 
of the proposed legislation or the "short 
title" of the bill, (5) the name of the mem- 
ber introducing the bill, and, (6) the posi- 
tion. or status of the bill, on the date shown - - . . . , . 
a t  thc head of the column. 

In 191G, until Junc 1, the Index will be 
cumulated and published weekly, and each 
new issue will contain everything that pre- 
vious issues have contained, with changes in 
~ m s ~ r i ~ > n  of bills and ncw b~ l l s  ~ntroducctd 
subsequent to the previous issue. Weekly 
supplements will be issued from June 1, 
until the publication of the complete annual 
nu~nht~r ,  about August 1, In which will be 
shown the status of bills when the legisla- 
tures adjourn. After the issue of thc com- 
plete tmnual number, meekly cumulative 
supplements will be issued when any legis- 
la ture is in regular or special session. 

A comprehensive legislative index cover- 
ing every bill pending in every legislature 
h a s  long been needed, and the preparation 
of this Index has involved great  expense 
a n d  labor, and generous support Iron1 all 
concerned with state legislation is required 
t o  make its publication permanent. 

The Library board of Oakland, Califor- 
nia, has had under consideration the aboli- 
tion of the Municipal reference library. The 
desire to use the money to establish an  ar t  
gallery appears to be the reason; but such 
a storm of protest came from the citizens 
t h a t  the plan was reconsidered. 

In thc January issue of the New York 
l ibrary club an abstract of Mr. Dunbar's 
address is given on "Traveling library work 
in  factory and store." In part :  "The fac- 
t o r y  and the store offer a great opportunity 
f o r  traveling library work. Perhaps of all 
t h e  various fields of traveling library activ- 
ity-police department, fire department, 
schools, churches, dubs, and associations, 
anrl  stenn~sill~~s-in none can be perl'ol.med 
su rh  effective, needed, and valuabIe service 
ns in this mork with the industrial and com- 
nlcrcial concerns. . . . 

In Brooklyn nlone there a r e  about forty 
R-.IC!I I:~rro\ving oiganizations obtaining 
tl.::vcling libraries regularly, and a repre- 
51 r~tativc list they are." 

In  Engineering and contracting for Jan-  
L L L L T ~  10. 1916, the following books are re- 
\ iewed : 
.211dreu~s, E. S. Further problems in the 

t h w y  and design of structures. Van 
Sostrand, 1911. 

I'):rvis, R. E. hIanual of surveying for field 
al!d otlice. !McGraw, 1915, 

Ecld~nnn,  P. E. Inventions and patents. 
Y:m iostrand, 1915. 

Hool, G. A. Reinforced concre te  construc-  
tion, v. 3. McGraw. 

IvIcCullou~h, E. Practical su rvey ing .  Von 
. ~ o s t r a 6 d ;  1915. 
Mead, D. W. Water polver engineer ing .  Me- 

Chaw. 
Metcalf, L, and Eddy, H. P. A m e r i c a n  SWJ- 

erage practice. McGraw, 1916. 
hl~lls. A. P. Rlaterlals of cons t ruc t ion .  ITrilcY. 
igi6. 

Pirsson, L. W. Text  book of geology: Pt. 1. 
Physical geology; Pt. 2. H i s to r i c a l  PTol- 
ogy by Charles Schuchert. Wilcy, 1915. 

Raymond, W. G. Railrboud field manun1 fo r  
civil engineers. Wiley, 1915, 

Searles. W. $1. and Ives. H. C. Fic ld  enpi- . - . . . - . . - 
neering. Wilcy, 1915. 

Sellew, W: H. Railway maintenancl!  :rnd 
engineering. Van Nostrand, 19 15. 

Stein, &I. F. Water purification plants and 
their operation. Wiley, 1915. 

Taylor, F.,N. Masonry a s  appl ied  to civil 
engineermg. Van Nostrand, 1915. 

Travelers' insurancc co. Safety e n g ~ n c c r i n g  
andied to scaffolds. Hartford.  Conn.  

~a$?ord ,  fi. B. Purchasing. van N o s t m n d ,  
1915. 

Upton, G. B. Materials of construction. 
Wiley. 

Van Auken, I<. L. Practical track work. 
Railway educational press, 1916. 

Walker, I?. R. Building es t imator ' s  refcr-  
ence book. F r ank  R. Walker, 30 N. Mich. 
we. ,  Chicago, Ill. 

Williamson, James. Surveying a n d  Add  
work. Van Nostrand, 1915. 

Wilson, L. C: Corrosion of iron. Eiigirlcor- 
mg  nlagazlne co. 

A series of articles on b m e r i c a n  lib~aries 
will appear i n  the  Wisconsin l i b r a r y  bul- 
letins for  the year 191G: 
1. Wisconsin libraries. 
2. Libraries of Chicago. 

a-Great hbraries open t o  t h e  public. 
b-Business houses and s p e c i a l  Iibra- 
ries. 

3. Librayics to see in Greater New Yorlc. 
4. Ameman  public libraries which wc 

should know. 
5. National libraries. 
G. ( a )  State  libraries. 

(b) Library commissions. 
7. University and college libraries. 
8. Special libraries; including leg is ia t ive ,  

municipal, and business-house libl-a- 
rles. 

9. Libraries of history, science and art. 
10. Library schools and library t r a i n i n g .  

Later a series on the grea t  l i b r a r i e s  
abroad will be offered. - 

"Miss Foley, home and l ibrary teacher of 
the  blind, is a t  the Los Angeles County free 
library, 10th floor, Hall of Records, on  
Wednesday and  Saturday a f t e rnoons  froln 
1:30 until 5:30 o'cloclr. Froln June 1 to 
September 30 she gave 103 lessons  in tlle 
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homes of the blind and 82 lessons a t  the 
Library on the 26 afternoons she spent 
there. Several of the lessons have been 
given a t  the county hospital. 

Miss Foley now gives lessons every other 
Thursday afternoon a t  the Long Beach Pub- 
lic library. She will also make arrange- 
ments to teach in Pasadena if there is 
enough demand." News notes of California 
libraries. Oct., 1915. 

From thc Announcement of the graduate 
course in highway engineering, Columbia 
university, the following is taken: 

The Davis library of highway engineer- 
ing, located in rooms 407 and 410 of the 
Engineering building, is the most complete 
collection of works on highway engineering 
a n d  allied subjects in this country. All the 
most recent books in English, French and 
Gerrnnn have been purchased and in addi- 
tion many old volumes which are of interest 
from a historic point of view have been se- 
cured. Town, municipal, county, park, state 
and govelmment reports and specifications, 
many monographs and complete files of 
t r ade  publications also form an important 
p a r t  of this library. All technical periodi- 
cals which contain articles relative to high- 
way engineering and allied subjects are on 
file, hence the latest literature in the science 
and a r t  of highway engineering is avail- 
able. 

I n  addition to the Davis library, the Uni- 
versity library, the eight Scientific depart- 
ment libraries of Colunlbia university, and 
the library of the American society of civil 
engineers may bc use? by the graduate stu- 
dents  in highway engmeering. The libraries 
of the  American society of mechanical en- 
gineers, the Institute of electrical engineers, 
the  Institute of mining engineers and the 
Chemist club are also available. - 

I n  Toledo thc Retail merchants' board 
11ns had three hundred books on subjccts per- 
taining to every line of business installed in 
the  Toledo public library. All lines of busi- 
ness are included and 10,000 annotated lists 
have been printed to be distributed among 
the 6,000 clerlcs employed by the members 
of the Retail merchants' board. 

--- 
The Elizabeth, New Jersey, Board of 

t rade  for the spring of 1916 will conduct a 
campaign to retain a t  home all retail trade. 
A Service bureau is being organized for the 
purpose of disseminating information upon 
store service, values, deliveries and other 
phases oE retail trade. The Bureau will take 
u p  with the individual merchants . m y  spe- 
cific complaints that are made. 

This move is a result of the sharp com- 
petition existing with New Yorlc city. 

The Index digest of state constitutions 
prepared by the Legislative drafting re- 
search fund of Columbia university has re- 

cently been issued. I t  was prepared for the 
New York State constitutional convention 
commission. I n  view of the fact that  so 
many states are contemplating constitu- 
tional conventions, the volume will bc in 
great demand and will be an indispensible 
reference book. 

The Research fund contemplates a re- 
vision in the near future and will be glad 
of any criticism or suggestion from read- 
ers. 1646 p. 1015. 

The public library a t  Calgary, Alberta, 
established in the downtown section of the 
city last winter a reading room for working- 
men which proved to be a successful ex- 
periment. 

A local motion picture theater was a t  the 
time empty; it had been bought by the pov- 
ernment for postoffice purposes, but was not 
yet required for use, so rent was free. An 
electric company gave the light, the city 
gave the water and a small appropriation, 
citizens contributed books and old maga- 
zines, the park department supplied benches 
and the library had some old tables whlch ~t 
loaned. Checkers and chess were added, and 
these, with some 01 the furniture, were paid 
for by the library-the total expenditure 
being about $30. Free stationery was pro- 
vided and thousands of letters werc written 
by the men. 

The reading room was open from January 
1 to April I, and there were from 150 to 250 
men in the room a t  all hours of the day 
during that period. 

Notes from the U. S. Bureau of standards 
are reported by the Director in the January 
issue of the Journal of thc Franklin insti- 
tute. He reviews the worlc of the Bureau 
for the year and reports forty-six new 
pubIications during the year, not including 
revised editions of technical papers and civ- 
culars. There were also issued 25 scientific 
papers, 10 new technologic papers, 8 new 
circulars, and 3 miscellaneous publications. 

"The worlc of the Bureau involves among 
other things a large amount of testing of 
standards, measuring instruments and mn- 
terials. I t  involves primarily the invesliga- 
tion of the scientific principles underlying 
the tests, the study of existing methods, and 
the development of new standard tests of 
determining accuracy. For each tesl a 
reasonable fee is charged, except when made 
for the National or State governments. Dur- 
ing the fiscal year, 1915, the Bureau made 
116,204 tests and inspected 1,86 1,439 incan- 
descent lamps a t  various factories for other 
departments of the government. Of the 
total tests, 105,992 mere for the government 
and 10,212 for thc public." 

In the Engineel-ing record for Dec. 18, 
1915, is an  article entitled, An engineer's 
technical file should be small, up-to-date and 
eas~ly  kept, by Louise B. Krause. 
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The  republic of Bolivia is  the first foreign 
country to make use of the movies in ad- 
vertising its industries among the  business 
men of the United States. Four reels of 
films have been prepared, based upon sub- 
jects t h a t  aye intended t o  give some idea 
of the wealth, resources, and business activ- 
ities and customs of t ha t  nation, and these 
have a1re:tdy been shown. 

Thc Chicago branch office of the Bureau 
of loreign and dolncstic comlncrce has had 
several opportunities to present these v!ews 
beforc important clubs and associations. 
This  is the first time t h a t  any conside~.able 
numbcr of American business nwn have 
been atde to observe the actual daily condi- 
tions under which the nctivities of one of 
the South A1neric:tn nations take place.- 
N. Y. Times Book ~ ~ e v i e w ,  Jan .  30, 19113. 

The 1ibrai.y of tlic Fi1.e Unclerwritcrs' 
Association o l  the Northwest will have a 
unique and comp~ehensive history of the 
RIv~lssouri suspension. The  publicity com- 
niittce or the Western Union ~~cccived and 
preserved thousands of c1il)pings f r o n ~  the 
1\Iissouri and other papcrs, dealing with all 
t h e  various phases of the  trouble, and these, 
at the recluest of' the  directors of the asso- 
ciation, have been turned over to  Miss 
Gantx, thc librnrian of t he  association. She 
will classify and  a r range  then1 in a scrap 
book a s  an interesting aucl unique I-ec01.d 
of a very important action. 

- 
T l ~ c  An~ericaii l ibrary association Bulle- 

t in  rois January ,  1916, contains a numbel* of 
articles of interest to t he  Special library 
field. The  Municipal rcference library and 
the clty l ib iwy,  an  address by Samuel H. 
Rnnclc of the GI-and Rapids Public libv?ry 
dclivci~erl a t  the American library associa- 
tion council held in Chicago, December 29. 

I'ublicity methods for  libraries and li- 
b r a ry  associations by  W. 1-1. Ken-,  of the 
I<ansas s tate  normal schocl. 

"Sponsors f o ~  knowledge" a plan con- 
ceived by Mr. George W. Lec is described. 
I n  pa r t :  "Lct libraries, institutions, libra- 
r ians  and  others 1.egister with a central 
I)UI-CRU sonic specific lopic upon which those 
pcrsons 01- institutions a r e  particularly wcll 
quaIifiec1 to furnish expert  infor~aation." 
'L'he Rme1,ic:in l ib imy association Head- 
quarters  a t  Chicago are serving in tha t  ca- 
pacity and a list under the caption of 
Sponsors for spec~alties i s  given. 

I n  the Rotarian for November, 1915, 
H a r r y  8. Tliompson describes the  Bnsiness 
13eference library and specifically the  library 
rcccntly staricd by ihe  Town Cr~css ,  an  nsso- 
ci:ttion o-I' advertising men in St. Paul, 
Minn. 

V'~th [he aid oC v a ~ i o u s  business organ]- 
zations in the city a reference library i s  
being bullt up. This iml>etus on the l l a l t  
of the business men is due to the recent 

burning of the public library. Mr. Thomp- 
son 1s Manager of the Twin City branch of 
Philip Ruxlon, incorporated, of New Pork, 
Ink makers and  printers. 

The  Engineering magazine company has 
issued a catalog with annotations on The  
standard books on organization, manage- 
ment and  operation of industrial plants, 
which they publish. The preface says:  
Every one is written by a specialist, by a 
man who has attained success. They aye 
written fo r  those owners, superintendents 
and managers, who a r e  facing the problems 
of increasing costs and decreasing profits. 

Pearl I. Field of the Chicago Public li- 
b r a ~ y ,  who has  charge of the indus t lk l  and 
commercial librarics of Chicago tells in  the  
June,  1916, issue of the Wisconsin l ibrary 
bulletin of the development of this branch 
of work. There a r e  twenty-three of these 
libraries an$ thcy reach 50,009 employes. 
The public library furnishes the books fo r  
the ditierent stations v,d~ilc the film pro- 
xricles proper quarters, equipment and em- 
p!oys the librarian. The following Chicago 
?~usiness houses are listed as  maintaining 
libraries: 

Doston Store 
Butler Brothers 
Chicago Masons and Builders Ass'n. 
Deering JVo~lis 
Inteimstional Harvester Co. 
Har t ,  Schaffner & M a n ,  Market St. 
Hurt ,  Schaffner & Marx, Halsted St. 
Hemog Factories 
Rnppenheimer & Company 
Lyon & Healy 
Mandel Rrothers 
Nnrshnll Picld & Compnny 
Montgomery Ward & Company 
National Biscuit Company 
Kennedy Biscuit Works 
Rothschilcl & Company 
Sears, Ro~bucl i  & Company 
Sprague Warner  & Company 
Swift & Cmnpany 
Union T rus t  Conlpany 
Wcstern Electric Company 
13awtho1-ne Station 
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company, Factory 
W. n. Allen Mfg. Company, Western Are. 
W. D. Allcn Mfg. Company, Lalie St. 
Wholesale Clothiers Ass'n. 

The N e w a ~ k  Sunday call for  December 
26, 1915, describes the library of the Pub- 
lic service corporation of New Jersey. I n  
par t :  

Since September 1. the  technical l ibrary 
which has  been maintained for t he  las t  four  
years by the  Public Service Corporation has  
been in charge of a new librarian, William 
Harpey Davis. He  mas a t  one time in the 
employ of the  United Gas Improvement 
Company, of Philadelphia, and also served 
in a similar capacity with the Pennsylvania 
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Railroad Company. He will have charge of 
about five thousand books which are for 
reference and for the technical and  business 
education and, to some extent, f o r  the gen- 
eral education and recreation of employees 
of the  Public Service companies as a part  
of i ts  welfare work. 

Careful selection is made for the library 
from new material and the old i s  period- 
ically eliminated, and it has been found that 
the five thousand volumes a r e  sufficient for 
the general reference and educational pur- 
poses for  which they are intended. In  ad- 
dition to these books the library contains 
many pamphlets on special subjects; ad- 
dresses by leading men of this  and  other 
countries upon the subjects of gas, elec- 
tricity and street railways a n d  related 
topics; yational, s tate  and city documents; 
commission reports and reports and  house 
organs of other companies; reports and pro- 
ceedings of many associations i n  t he  United 
States and Europe which have been found 
of value to the users of the Public Service 
library; t rade catalogues, handbooks, di- 
rectories, and a large number of technical 
journals and commercial and scientific mag- 
azlnes. 

The library also subscribes t o  literature 
pertaining to medical and other subjects 
bearing upon accidents and to many pub- 
lications of special interest to women and 
to houscholcl economy, as well a s  t o  publica- 
tions on municipal management, private 
ownership of public utilities a n d  a wide 
range of subjects which a re  regarded as im- 
portant in one way or another to the users 
of the library, from the highest officers of 
the company down to its employees of the 
lowest ranks. In addition t o  providing the 
technical and other books fo r  i t s  people the 
Public Service also seeks to have t he  library 
made a bureau of information, and for that 
purposc i t  is  open to other libraries, to or- 
ganizations and to individuals, properly 
introduced a t  all times. . . . 

Among important subjects recently in- 
quired about are:  Specifications and tests 
on hemp rope and on India rubber ;  the use 
of castor oil for wounds, burns and  bruises 
in accident cases; Federal Reserve banks 
and banking acts; railway terminals and 
tcrininal electrification; lnethods of freight 
handling, especially in harbors and  by mo- 
tor trucks a t  docks, and subaquaeous tun- 
nels, the geological conditions, tunnel driv- 
ing, construction, lining, ventilation, safety, 
cost, etc. 

Doctors, lawyers, engineers, operating 
men, accountants, manag.cn a n d  general 
officers call upon the librarian and  get to- 
gether on some of these la rger  questions 
affecting the progress, economy and  expan- 
sion of the company's business and  service 
to employees and public. R a r e  journals in 
other libraries, such as a medical magazine 
published in India and seldom seen in this 
country, a re  photographed and copies of 

their articles thus  rendered accessible to  the  
officers and employees of the corporation. 

It i s  the policy of t he  Public Service li- 
b r a ry  to serve in t he  best manner possible 
the  concern and  its officers and  employees, 
of whatever r ank  or whatever the na ture  
of their  pa r t  i n  the big works it has always 
i n  hand. Books other t han  those of a tech- 
nical character a r e  circulated by the l ibrary 
f o r  t he  employees throughout the whole 
Public Service system in all i ts  branches, 
and  i n  some of the stations of the gas, eIec- 
t r ic  and trolley departments groups of 
books, technical usually, a r e  kept on hand 
for the use of engineers, c le~~l rs  and other 
elnployees when they a r e  needed or when 
the  men or women have the time to make 
use of them. To encourage and facilitate 
the u se  of the  l ibrary weekly bulletins a r e  
printed and circulated in all parts  of the 
Public Service system. These can be 
checked and the books desired can be ob- 
tained by personally visiting the library, o r  
if desired they will be sent to the person 
requesting them. The  bulletins give lists of 
special features and new boolcs received 
dur ing  the preceding week, technical and  
otherwise. 

Under the method of conducting the work 
of t he  l ibrary the boolcs, magazines, pamph- 
lets and other publications a r e  kept in  con- 
s t a n t  circulation in the  home office building 
in this  city, in  the car  barns, in the shops, 
the power stations and the commercial om- 
ces of Public Service i n  whatever section of 
the  s ta te  they may  be located. When t he  
P a r k  place terminal building is compIcted 
the  l ibrary will have larger  and more suit- 
able quarters than it now occupies and there 
will be  reading and lounging rooms. 

This  will provide added advantages to t he  
officers and employees of the company, 
whether they bc readers  for  purposes of 
s tudy  or investigation, or merely fo r  recre- 
ation, and they  will have practically a first- 
class club, with a club library of equal 
value, fo r  whatever purpose it may be used, 
and  a circnlating l ibrary of equal value and 
importance. The new arrangements when 
Public Service takes possession of the  Pa rk  
place building will also permit greater  aid 
being given through t he  library to those of 
i t s  employees who a r e  already taking a sys- 
temntic course of s tudy in technical and  
business subjects. Fo r  t he  women there a r e  
also opportunities afTordtd for  study along 
special lines, and the  facilities of the li- 
b r a ry  a re  being constantly bettered. 

I n  Blaclclllan and  Gillin's Outlines ot so- 
ciology we find the following excerpts: 
"There is no sclence of legislation, not  even 
a well-earned ar t .  Only a few states have 
adopted the plan of a legislative reference 
library, with a departmen1 devoted to draft- 
ing bills by a comparative study of legisla- 
tive experience. The  authority to malre the 
laws is delegated for the most part, to a n  
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inexperienced body; and  before the  mem- 
bers of one legislature have fairly learned 
how to provide for the needs of the people, 
they a re  turned out to make room for oth- 
ers. As a result our  s tatute  books a re  cov- 
ered with obsolete laws-laws that  have 
been of little o r  no benefit to the public, a s  
well a s  some tha t  a r e  a positive injury." 

Again: "The polltlcal theorists have sng- 
gested certain measures which will help to 
secure better laws, such a s  having fewer 
legislators, fewer bills introduced, and more 
mature consideration given to each one. The 
second of these we a r e  beginning to  sccure 
i n  a clumsy fashion by a provision that  no 
new bills may be introduced after a ccrtain 
day of the session has been rcached. The 
first has yet to win its way to  an  established 
position in political theory. 

The last named can be secured in any 
pa r t  by securing the first two, by a length- 
ening of tho session if necessary, but best 
by the cstablishment of a legislative refer- 
ence library with a staff of experts to mnlce 
a comparative study of legislation in other 
states and in foreign countries so that  thc 
administrative cxperience of previous ex- 
periments may be available on  which a sane 
judgment concerning any proposed measure 
may be based, and wlth other experts to 
draft bills, so that  less of the busmess of 
our  supreme courts will be to throw on the 
junk heap of unconstitutionaliiy much of 
the legislation gassed a t  each session of the 
lawmalting body." 

The Forest Service of Oregon has coin- 
plcted statistical studies of wood-using in- 
dustries, including box manufacturers, in a 
nunlber of states. The regorts, primarily of 
local interest, have been printed by soinc 
degartinent of the govcrnment of the state 
~nterested,  o r  by an  association or  periodical 
devoted to the interest of lumbering and 
conservation. A complete list of the bul- 
lctins is given helow, togethcr wilh the 
address of the co-operator from wholn they 
rnay bc obtained. Thosc nlarlted with a n  (*)  
a r c  no longer available. 

Ark. Sup, of Doc of Gov. Printing Ofice, 
Washington. D. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $.(I5 

-41a. ~ ~ u n h & r  Trade Journal ,  New Or- 
leans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25 

"'Cnllf. G. 11 Homnns, State F o ~ c s t e r ,  
Sacraniento, Cal. 

Conn. TiT. 0.  Filley, State Forester, New 
Raven, Conn. 

Fla. TV. A. AIcRae, Corn. of Agric., Talla- 
hassee, Fla. 

Ill. J. C. B l a ~ r ,  Univ of Ill., Urbann, Ill. 
Iowa, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 
Icy. J. E. Barton, State Forester, Frank- 

fort, Kg. 
2La. Lumber Trade Journal, New Or- 

leans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -25 

Maine. State  Forest Commieaioner, Au- 
gusta, Me. 

Mich. Publlc Domain Commission, Lan- 
sing, Mich. 

Minn. W. T. Cox, State Forester, St. 
Paul ,  hIinn. 

Miss. Lumber Trade Journal, New Or- 
leans, La. ........................ .25 

hlo. St.  Louis Lumberman, St. Louis, Rlo. .25 
N. 1-1. E. A. Hirst, State Forester, Con- 

cord, N. H 
*N. Y. N. Y. State College of Forestry, 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
N. C. J. S. Holmes, State Forester, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Ohlo, l d m u n d  Secrest, State Forester, 

Woos ter, 01110. 
Penn. R. S. Conklin. Corn. of Forestry. - .  

I-Iarrislwrg, Pa. 
S. C. B. J .  Watson, Corn, of Agric.; Co- 

lumbia, S. C. 
*Term. Southern Lumberman, Nashville, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tenn. .26 
Texas. Lu~rlber  Trade Journal, New 01'- 

leans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,215 
Vt. A. I?. Hawes, State Forester, Bur- 

lington, Vt. 
Va. G. W. Koiner, Corn. of Agric.. Rich- - 

mend. Va. 
Wisc. E.' ill. Grimth, State Forester, 

Madlson, Wis 
IV. Va. H E. Williams. Com, of A~r ic . .  - .  

Charleston, W. Va. 
N. J. Alfred Gaskill, State Forester, 

'I'renton, N. J.  
Ga. Lumber Trade Journal, New Or- 

leans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -25 
Wood usmg reports on Idaho, Maryland, 

Alassachusetts, iiIontana, Oregon and Wash- 
lngtoli also have been issucd, hut the supply 
is  entirely cshausted. 

Some of the boolts which were formerly 
only t o  be obtained from the A. W. Shaw 
publishing company with subscriptions t o  
Business, Factory or the Magazine of man- 
ageiment can  now be bought by the individ- 
ual volume. The following is a list of the 
books without subscriptions: 
Library of husiness practice, 10 v .  . .$19.00 
1,ibrary of factory management, 6 v .  . 18.00 
Bnsincss co+respondence library, 3 v . 6.00 
Knack of selling, G v . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Automatic letter wri ter . .  . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Business administration . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Good will, t rade marks and unfair  

t rad ing  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
Keep up  wi th  rising costs..  ......... 2.00 

Thc  books with subscriptions include a 
long list of "How-books" which bear upon 
all concrete phases of business, such a s  ad- 
vertising, insurance, management, collec- 
tions, etc. 

~Mcllett Printinq Co., I n c .  
Indianasolzs 
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